
FFA members presenting plaque to
Agway in recognition of 25 years of con-
tinued support included: (from left to
right) David Galley, Garrattsville, N.Y.,
America’s Star Farmer at last year’s FFA
National Convention in Kansas City; Bruce
Erath, Grahamsville, N.Y., National FFA

WORM EGGS
COST YOU MONEY
Large Roundworm Damage

Damage includes upset digestion, labored
breathing, ulcers, poor use of nutrients, and
frequently blocked bile duct Damaged liver,
hemorrhagic lungs, constant coughing, and
pneumonia also occur, making them vulnerable
lo disease organisms Adult worms feed on nu-
trients in the intestines

Nodular Worm Damage Whipworm Damage

As early as 20 hours swallowed, in-

fective larvae enter the intestine walls Nodules
then form around the larvae and weakness,
emaciation, diarrhea, unthriftiness, and stunting
may result

GERMAN FEED MILL INC.
Denver, Pa. 17517 Ph. 215-267-5585

Hygromix (hygromycin B, Elanco)

For control of costly worm losses, the pork producer can choose from two
programs. Continuous in-feed control during times when worm damage is most
critical, or purging.

Since worms can be in all stages of development in a hog at all times, purge-
type wormers that get only the mature worms fall short of effective control.
Purge worming helps remove adultworms,, but the immature worms that remain
in the hog can mature and be a source of continuousreinfection.

A continuous in-feed worm control program available with Hygromix® can
give effective worm control without production set-backs. Hygromix® shuts off
egg producing ability of female worms, and reduces the adult worm population.
Continued use of Hygromix® works to reduce the worm infection on the
premises.

Gehman’s Pig Grower containing Hygromix® can increaseyour swine feeding
profits. Discontinue feeding Hygromix ® 48 hours before slaughter.

For more information contact...

vice president for the Atlantic Region;
Ronald N, Goddard, executive vice
president and general manager of Agway;
Dwight 0. Seegmiller, Decorah, lowa,
National FFA president, and Wayne
Fletcher, Lisbon, N.Y., president of the New
York FFA.

Unthnflmess, weakness, emaciation, and diar-
rhea may result They invade delicate intestinal
lining, causing tissue destruction, edema, and
hemorrhaging of the intestinal lining Damaged
tissue is susceptible to secondary infections

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 25,1973

FFA Cites Agway for 25 Years
of Foundation Sponsorship

Two national officers of the
Future Farmers of America
travelled to Syracuse, N.Y.,
recently to honor Agway for its
support of the organization
during the past 25 years. They
were accompanied by the
national FFA Star Farmer and
the New York State FFA
president on the trip to the
headquarters of the 110,000-
member cooperative.

Dwight 0. Seegmiller, a 20-
year-old dairy farmer from
Decorah, lowa, who is president
of the 445,000-member
organization of young farmers,
presented a plaque of ap-
preciation from the national FFA
to Agway for its continuing
support of the organization. Also
presenting a plaque was "Bruce
Erath, 21, of Grahamsville, N. Y.,
national FFA vice-president for
the Atlantic Region, who
presented the silver anniversary
award, marking Agway’s 25th
year of sponsorship of the FFA
Foundation which finances the

agriculture production, or a
related field such as marketing

Goddard noted that Agway and
its members in 12 northeastern
states support many youth
organizations such as 4-H, Junior
Achievement, the Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts, and others, “But,”
he declared, “Number one with
us is the Future Farmers of
America because with them lies
the future of America’s far-
mers.”

Accompanying Seegmiller and
Erath were David Galley of
Garrattsville, N. Y., chosen
America’s Star Farmer at last
year’s FFA national convention
in Kansas City; and Wayne
Fletcher of Lisbon, N. Y.,
president of the New York FFA.

During the day, spent as
Agway guests, the youths toured
the Agway Research Farm near
Fabius, N. Y., and the Agway
Distribution Center at Geneva.

organization’s activities.
Acceptingon behalf of the farm

supply and marketing
cooperative which serves in 12
northeastern states, Ronald N.
Goddard, executive vice-
president, promised that such
support, both financial and
moral, would be continued in the
future.
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“We look upon our contribution
to FFA as an investment in
present and future leadership in
the most important business in
our nation,” Goddard declared,
noting that three out of every 10
working people in the United
States are employed directly in

YOUR BEST CHOICE FOR THE
NORTHEAST . . .

WL 305
WL 306
WL 210
Highest Yielding
Alfalfa in Penna.
and AAarvland!

51 Yielded 6.69 Tons of Forage in, 1972
12% AAoisture-3 cuttings

Now Available through
your local dealer!

- Resistant to Bacterial Wilt and Anthracnose
- Tolerant to Alfalfa Leaf Hopper and Pea Aphid
- Rapid growing Stand persistent Dark Green

color Fine Stems
- Excellent seeding virgor and stand establishment
- Developed by Waterman-Loomis Co., Specialized
Alfalfa Breeders

SEE US AT AG PROGRESS DAYS,
HERSHEY, AUG. 28, 29, 30.

BEACHLEY-HARDY
FIELD AND GRASS SEEDS

Shiremanstown. Pa. 17091
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